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Abstract 
Ant colonies are organized similarly to those of wasps and bees: reproductive altruism, age polyethism, and complex 
communication. Yet ants exhibit more species, much higher total biomass, and their lifestyles and diet are more di-
verse. Hence, factors additional to sociality must be involved in this evolutionary diversification. We argue that loss of 
flight permitted extensive changes in body size of ant workers and queens. Wingless helpers revolutionized colonial 
economy because they are cheaper to manufacture. Flightlessness also removed constraints on the evolution of dwarf 
workers (head width 1 mm or less); these exist in 229 / 286 ant genera examined but not in social wasps and bees. 
Miniaturisation involves simplification of tissues and organs (compound eyes, sting apparatus, ovaries, exoskeleton), and 
dwarf workers are cheaper per capita. Comparison of ovariole numbers in 106 genera indicates reduction of ovaries in 
dwarf workers, and complete loss in six genera of Ponerinae and eight genera of Myrmicinae. Body size influences 
trophic ecology, but also the pattern in which a colony's finite energy budget is "packaged", allowing increases in colony 
size if adaptive. Dwarf workers together with big queens enabled the evolution of claustral independent colony founda-
tion that is predominant in three large subfamilies (Dolichoderinae, Formicinae and Myrmicinae). Winglessness allows 
this divergence of costs between workers and queens, but also novel activity schedules and adaptations for defence. 
Highly dimorphic queens and workers promoted the evolution of mosaic phenotypes (soldiers and ergatoid queens), which 
added to colonial complexity (MOLET & al. 2012 The American Naturalist 180: 328-341). We speculate that cheaper 
workers caused a shift away from a carnivorous diet to carbohydrates such as honeydew. Wasp and bee workers – infer-
tile just as in ants – need to fly and this constrained extensive divergence from queens, which prevented bigger colonies. 
The winglessness of ant helpers maximized the benefits of having two morphological castes. 
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Introduction 
There are few species of ants (at least 13000) compared 
with other insects (at least one million), yet ants are ubi-
quitous on earth. Ants inhabit all terrestrial habitats except 
polar regions, they play key ecological roles as predators, 
scavengers and herbivores, as well as being involved in 
mutualisms with many diverse organisms (insects, plants, 
fungi, ...) (HÖLLDOBLER & WILSON 1990). This impres-
sive ecological dominance contrasts with the other eusocial 
insects. The biomass of social bees, wasps and termites is 
much lower, a reflection of more restricted trophic niches. 
Social wasps (about 900 species) are predators of arthro-
pods, social bees (about 1000 species) feed on nectar and 
pollen while termites (< 3000 species) have a cellulose diet 
(ROSS & MATTHEWS 1991, MICHENER 2007). The first ants 
were general predators, but feeding behaviour diversified 
considerably during their adaptive radiation (WILSON & 
HÖLLDOBLER 2005, WARD 2006). 
Ant colonies are organized similarly to those of wasps 
and bees: strict reproductive altruism, separation of helper 
tasks based on age polyethism, and complex communica-
tion. Yet ants have more diverse lifestyles and diets, hence, 
factors additional to sociality must be considered. One con-
spicuous difference is the extent of morphological diver-
gence between reproductive and helper castes. All ants 
have wingless workers, and size dimorphism relative to 
queens is striking in many species (HÖLLDOBLER & WIL-
SON 1990). In contrast, only a minority of social bees and 
wasps have distinct morphological castes, and both queen 
and worker castes are winged, with only limited differences 
in body size (ROSS & MATTHEWS 1991, MICHENER 2007). 
The vast majority of insects can fly, to disperse, forage 
widely and avoid predators. Evolving wingless helpers in 
the common ancestor of ants recast their way of life and 
led to a broad array of adaptations for foraging and colony 
defence. The winglessness of workers also had a decisive 
effect on the strategy of queens, who cut off their wings 
before founding their colonies. Ant queens fly only a few 
hours, but this once-in-a-lifetime event has great signifi- 
cance, to meet distantly related males (thus maximizing 
gene flow) and the opportunity to colonize new or dis-  
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Box 1: Ant workers are highly eccentric wasps. 
 
Ant workers are modified aculeate wasps, and this ancestry is key for understanding some striking morphological 
adaptations. The evolution of Apocrita is characterized by the narrow waist formed between first and second abdo-
minal segments. This constriction gives flexibility to the gaster, presumably for a more effective use of the ovipo-
sitor to pierce the exoskeleton of parasitized insects (WARD 2014). Gaster flexibility further increased in import-
ance when the ovipositor of Aculeata (stinging wasps, bees and ants) became modified as a sting to inject venom. 
Worker morphology is marked by both wasp ancestry and morphological divergence from winged queens:  
Head: Prognathy (see text) caused substantial modifications away from wasps. Ant mandibles exhibit a broad di-
versity of shapes, which is not the case in wasps and bees. Moreover, head shape (round, square or triangular) influ-
ences the distance between mandible bases, with consequences on prey size. Powerful mandibles need big muscles, 
and these can constitute most of head volume (PAUL 2001), in soldiers for example. Mandibles are never specially 
adapted for brood care, but handling brood is an important constraint on the diversification of mandible shapes. 
This is clearly seen in Polyergus, where saber-shaped mandibles are viable only because brood is carried by the host 
workers (KUGLER 1979), while in Mystrium voeltzkowi workers have long snapping mandibles that seem unsuitable 
to carry brood, and such task is done by queens only (MOLET & al. 2007). 
Redesigning the ant head also involved the antennae and the eyes. Antennae play important chemosensory and tac-
tile functions whenever other ants or objects are encountered, and increasing scape length allows the antennal tips 
to project beyond the forward-pointing mandibles. Antennae are especially long in various formicoid genera, while 
in wasps and bees they are shorter and much less variable. Cuticular outgrowths of various anatomical origins make 
the antennal sockets much more complex than in vespoid wasps. It is possible that this vital articulation needs 
better protection in ants because of life on six legs. However, movement of the scape is consequently restricted to 
a front-back fashion, with limited up-down motion (except in most Formicinae, Dolichoderinae and army ants) 
(KELLER 2008, 2011). This restriction is taken further in lineages where the retracted scape fits in an antennal 
"scrobe" or recess. As far as vision, eye size and placement vary tremendously. Worker eyes can be the same as fly-
ing queens', but they are often reduced (fewer ommatidia) whenever ground locomotion is based on chemical cues 
(GRONENBERG 2008). Some predatory species are capable of 3D vision, while eyes were lost in various microhab-
itats, e.g., litter, soil-dwelling or caves. Ocelli are typical of all flying insects, but they are retained in the workers of 
only a few lineages and apparently function in detection of light levels (e.g., NARENDRA & al. 2011). 
Thorax (called "mesosoma" in all Apocrita): In Hymenoptera, both fore- and hindwings are powered by indirect 
flight muscles attached to the mesothorax only, hence, the mesonotum (dorsum of T2) is the most developed sclerite 
in ant queens (Fig. 1). Dorso-ventral wing muscles attach to the mesonotum, while the longitudinal muscles attach 
to internal cuticular projections ("phragma", plural "phragmata") of the mesonotum. 
Winglessness in workers caused a dramatic re-structuring of the dorsal regions of the mesosoma (Fig. 1). The 
mesonotum is reduced due to the lack of wing muscles, and it is fused posteriorly to the vestigial metanotum (T3). 
The pronotum (T1) is always prominent because of the muscles powering the head (KELLER & al. 2014). Ventrally, 
the mesosoma supports the legs and is thus not modified in workers. The last segment (propodeum, A1) is 
unaffected by the lack of wing muscles and remains large because it accommodates the muscles powering the petiole 
(Fig. 1). The mesosoma is decisive for any mechanical operation involving the head and mandibles – lifting and 
carrying objects, digging, cutting, grabbing prey. 
Leg length varies considerably (mainly femur and tibia) and is an obvious adaptation for running (long legs) or 
movement in narrow cavities (short legs). Both the tarsal claws (flexible hinges) and arolium (soft, movable cuticle 
bladder) are present in wasps, but they preadapt arboreal ants to hold on to smooth plant surfaces (FEDERLE & al. 
2001). 
Petiole: Hallmark of the Formicidae, the petiole is a separate segment, thus more specialized than the waist of wasps. 
It is an adaptation for defence and prey capture, although the waist of wasps (a simple constriction) also allows 
manoeuvrability. The ant petiole varies in size and shape, reflecting the extent of muscular connections between 
thorax and gaster (HASHIMOTO 1996). An additional abdominal segment became modified as a post-petiole in vari-
ous subfamilies, including Ecitoninae, Pseudomyrmecinae, and Myrmicinae. A post-petiole presumably further in-
creases the flexibility between mesosoma and gaster. Petiole design enables the tip of the gaster to point forward or 
sideways, a behaviour often used aggressively, e.g., to sting prey, or to spray formic acid in Formicinae. 
Gaster: Ants' gasters are generally similar to wasps, with only few exceptions (Proceratiinae). Both queens and work-
ers are able to increase gaster volume considerably, by stretching the membranes connecting sclerites. Lack of 
flight (mated queens also) removes constraints on gaster expansion. This allows workers to store food inside the nest 
as well as transport honeydew and other sweet secretions.  
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Fig. 1: Differences in thorax (mesosoma) struc-
ture between flying queen (A) and worker (B) 
in Pogonomyrmex. Dorsal sclerites are colour-
coded: pronotum (T1) = blue; mesonotum (T2) 
= red-orange (scutum) and yellow (scutellum); 
metanotum (T3) = green; propodeum (A1) = 
arrow, no colour. Modified from PEETERS & 
al. (2012). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
junct habitats. Aerial dispersal underlies the prevalence of 
ants in all ecosystems, and it is compatible with wingless 
workers because of polyphenism. Besides, a sizeable mi-
nority of ant species have lost winged queens and these dis-
perse on foot with the workers, although males continue to fly 
and allow sufficient gene flow (reviewed in PEETERS 2012). 
Using wasp workers for comparison, we try to distin-
guish adaptations of ant workers linked to (I) eusociality 
and age polyethism; (II) winglessness. We apprehend ant 
diversity by separating poneroid and formicoid subfami-
lies. A formicoid clade, not revealed by previous mor-
phological studies, is very strongly supported by molecu-
lar data, meaning that all extant formicoids evolved from a 
single ancestor (MOREAU 2009, WARD 2014). Poneroids 
are a non-monophyletic group with all the subfamilies that 
arose from an earlier radiation. A broad comparative over-
view of poneroids and formicoids allows us to reconstruct 
major steps in the diversification of ant societies. We show 
that the lack of flight constraints allowed miniaturisation 
in many unrelated lineages, and ant workers can be consid-
erably smaller than other social Hymenoptera. Such dwarf 
workers are cheaper per capita, and cost reduction enabled 
dramatic increases in colony size whenever it was adaptive 
or it opened up new lifestyles (e.g., army ant predation). 
An ancestral commitment to ground-living 
Ants (including all queens) perform their daily tasks on 
six legs, and this is reflected by winglessness (dealation in 
the case of queens) as well as a shift to prognathy. Forward-
pointing mandibles allow for effective manipulation of ob-
jects or prey, and result from a drastic reorganisation of 
head architecture (R.A. Keller & C. Peeters, unpubl.). Man-
dibles became multi-purpose tools that are assisted by spe-
cialized musculature in both head capsule (PAUL 2001) and 
prothorax (KELLER & al. 2014). The spatial relocation of 
mandibles implies vulnerability of the remaining mouthparts 
(i.e., maxillae and labium), accordingly all ants evolved a 
complex locking mechanism to protect these softer struc-
tures, and closure is tighter in the strictly predatory Am-
blyoponinae, Ponerinae and Dorylinae (KELLER 2008). 
Ant workers are not simplified queens (KELLER & al. 
2014), they are highly specialized ground-dwelling insects 
that gather resources in a cost-efficient manner. In many 
lineages, workers are much smaller than conspecific winged 
queens, further highlighting their distinctness. Among flight-
less insects, ant workers have some of the more extremely 
reduced thoraces, reaching nearly complete fusion of all 
sclerites (Fig. 1). Together with forward-pointing heads, 
the combination of simplified thorax, elbowed antennae, 
and a petiole (Box 1) allow non-specialists to recognize 
ants across most human cultures (WARD 2006). Despite an 
extreme diversity in lifestyles, the morphology of ant work-
ers is highly uniform (compared with morphology of e.g., 
beetles). Besides the shape of head and mandibles, body 
size (ranging from over 25 mm to 1 mm) is the most con-
spicuous variation among 13000 extant species.    
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Fig. 2: Head width as proxy for worker 
body size in ants (286 genera), social 
bees (21 genera), and social wasps (25 
genera) (listed in Appendix S1). Maxi-
mum width of head capsule excluding 
eyes was measured in full-face view for 
the smallest species of each ant genus. In 
size-polymorphic species, the smallest 
worker was measured. Literature data were 
used for bees and wasps (such measures 
of head width usually include eyes). 
 
 
 
 
 
Winglessness allows divergence of body size between 
workers and queens 
Our views about caste evolution are based on several ar-
guments that will be detailed hereafter: 
1) Ant workers have lower manufacturing and metabo-
lic costs than winged wasp workers. Moreover, ant workers 
show extreme reductions in size in many lineages. Dwarf 
workers (head width 1 mm or less) do not exist in social 
wasps and bees. Miniaturisation and associated simplifi-
cations in phenotypes led to even cheaper ant workers, es-
pecially in formicoids. 
2) Compared with social wasps and bees, several ant 
lineages show huge size differences between queens and 
workers. This results from dwarf workers but also from 
queen specialization for increased fecundity (bigger gaster 
with numerous ovarioles) and independent colony founda-
tion, ICF (bigger thorax with wing muscles that are en-
larged relative to normal flying insects). Both smaller work-
ers and substantial metabolic reserves are required for 
"claustral" ICF, i.e., founding queens do not forage out-
side the nest. Claustral ICF is unknown in social wasps and 
bees. 
3) All insect colonies have a finite energy budget that 
can be allocated in different ways to produce either queens 
or workers, and both these show enormous interspecific 
variations in body size. Ant workers can be cheap while 
claustral queens are very expensive. This independence of 
costs between queens and workers enables novel strate-
gies of caste "packaging", especially in formicoids. Colony 
sizes increased whenever this was selected for. 
4) In social wasps and bees, queens and workers (both 
winged) do not diverge much in body size or per capita 
costs, hence options of caste allocation are limited. This 
hinders exploiting the benefits of two morphologically spe-
cialized castes. 
5) The existence of dwarf workers and big queens in for-
micoid ants promoted the sporadic evolution of helper phe-
notypes with intermediate body size, such as a soldier caste. 
Wingless workers are cheap labour 
Obvious cost savings stem from the lack of wing muscles. 
These muscles are among the most metabolically active 
tissues known, and constitute 22 - 46% of body mass in 
central-place foraging Hymenoptera (POLIDORI & al. 2013). 
Estimates are unavailable for ant queens, but per capita pre-
emergence costs are high. Wingless workers are intrinsi-
cally cheaper to manufacture. In addition, wing muscles 
are expensive to maintain, because flying insects have rest-
ing metabolic rates about three times as large as non-fliers 
(REINHOLD 1999). 
All social Hymenoptera exhibit age polyethism, and 
only the older workers forage away from the nests. In wasps, 
workers start to fly within a few days of emergence, which 
is vital in the event of nest relocation or escape from pre-
dators (MATSUURA & YAMANE 1990). Readiness for flight 
throughout adult life implies considerable maintenance 
costs, and these are eliminated in ant workers. Moreover, 
callow workers in ants are confined inside the nest and 
are not involved in defence. During nest emigrations they 
can simply walk along a pheromone trail or follow nest-
mates. Young and old workers require different motor and 
sensory abilities, thus metabolic costs can be optimized 
better than in flying wasps. In Harpegnathos saltator, on-
ly older workers have functional poison gland secretions 
(HAIGHT 2012). In Pheidole dentata, workers emerge with 
incompletely developed mandible muscles, and these mature 
only later in life to bite and carry loads (MUSCEDERE & 
al. 2011). In Camponotus floridanus, the brain and mush-
room bodies change physiologically according to age and 
task (GRONENBERG & al. 1996). Such age-related physio-
logical adaptations make division of labour among wing-
less workers remarkably cost-efficient.  
Another essential requirement for flight is compound 
eyes with high spatial acuity to measure distances and avoid 
obstacles. Like wing muscles, eyes must be fully opera-
tional in all adults. Eyes and associated neural networks are 
costly structures to manufacture and maintain, and there 
is strong evolutionary pressure to reduce them to the mini-
mum needed for adequate function (NIVEN & al. 2007). 
In ants, young queens require many ommatidia for flying, 
but the brain and optic lobes shrink after mated queens 
dealate and move below ground (JULIAN & GRONENBERG 
2002). Being pedestrian, ant workers have eyes that are 
strictly related to foraging needs, and they are free to di-
verge from conspecific queens if costs exceed the fitness  
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Box 2: Walking versus flying – cooperative transport in 2D or 3D. 
 
Thousands of ant species (mostly formicoids) live in trees. Shifting from ground to arboreal life has a distinct mean-
ing for pedestrian versus flying insects, an analogy with KASPARI & WEISER (1999): The 2D world of ant workers 
is dramatically expanded in trees, with a huge increase in the surface area over which to walk and forage (even 
within a small volume). Only large colonies have enough workers available to spread out and search for resources, 
e.g., dead arthropods or sweet secretions. 
Cooperative transport has evolved multiple times in ants, with much variation in sophistication and effectiveness 
(CZACZKES & RATNIEKS 2013). Foraging on foot allows the cooperative retrieval of food items, but this is rare in 
arboreal species (YAMAMOTO & al. 2008). Big prey are usually cut up and smaller pieces are carried back by single 
workers. Social wasps behave similarly. 
Let's imagine the hypothetical evolution of dwarf wasp workers: Many tiny flying insects cannot crowd around a 
prey and carry it, simply because wings become a handicap, a barrier to cooperation. Ants have no such problems 
because they can walk on top of each other, several layers thick. Cooperative behaviours differ between walking 
and flying insects for purely mechanical reasons.  
 
 
benefits of better vision. Solitary predators such as Harpe-
gnathos, Myrmecia and Myrmoteras have high spatial re-
solution (a few thousands of ommatidia per eye), while 
trail-following generalists have a few hundreds of omma-
tidia (GRONENBERG 2008).  
Winglessness allowed the evolution of dwarf workers 
in many genera 
Miniaturisation is one of the principal directions of evo-
lution in insects (POLILOV 2015). Microinsects (adult body 
sizes smaller than 2 mm) show many reduced or simpli-
fied traits (e.g., cuticular structures, internal and sense or-
gans), and this often corresponds to diminished abilities, 
such as poor flight and short adult lifespans, although mus-
cles, nervous and reproductive systems are not compro-
mised. Likewise, ant workers can have diminished pheno-
types relative to conspecific queens, because their functions 
are complementary. 
Using head width as proxy for body size, we com-
pared workers from all three groups of social Hymenoptera 
(Appendix S1, as digital supplementary material to this 
article, at the journal's web pages). Our data indicate that 
only ants have heads 1 mm or less wide (Fig. 2). Such dwarf 
workers exist in 229 / 286 of genera in the sample we 
measured. In 71 of these genera, head width is < 0.5 mm 
(Appendix S1), corresponding to a total body length < 2 mm. 
Dwarf workers evolved across most ant subfamilies, but 
they are predominant in various formicoids (Appendix S1). 
In some genera (e.g., Adetomyrma, Cardiocondyla, Hypo-
ponera, Leptanilla, Nylanderia, Plagiolepis), dwarf work-
ers occur in all species, while they occur sporadically in 
other genera (e.g., Aphaenogaster, Camponotus). In some 
lineages with polymorphic workers, dwarf individuals cor-
respond to the lowest body size (e.g., Atta, Cataglyphis). 
The workers of many ant species are exceptionally small 
among the Aculeata. Dwarf workers do not exist in social 
wasps and bees (Fig. 2; Appendix S1); this is true when 
considering either body length or head width (the latter 
overestimates body size in flying insects because of the 
compound eyes). Microstigmus (Crabronidae) that hunt col-
lembolans are the smallest social wasps, while stingless 
and allodapine bees are smallest. The lack of dwarf wasps 
and bees suggests the importance of flying constraints for 
central place foragers. Food must be transported in flight 
which may be incompatible with pronounced reduction in 
body size (parasitic wasps are tiny but need only to fly be-
tween hosts). In addition, close cooperation among dwarf 
flying individuals may be ineffective (Box 2). The Bethy-
lidae, solitary and wingless, are among the tiniest Acule-
ata (EVANS 1978), confirming that flight loss can allow 
miniaturisation. 
Assuming that winglessness removes proximate con-
straints on the evolution of dwarf workers in ants, why is 
this adaptive? Body size affects the food types that can 
be exploited, and selective pressures appear to be mostly 
ecological. Dwarf workers can be specialised predators on 
tiny soil arthropods like collembolans and mites, a vast re-
source (e.g., MASUKO 2009). Dwarf workers are matched 
for size with many aphids and scale insects, allowing for 
efficient manipulation. Body size affects the way that orga-
nisms perceive the surface of the earth (KASPARI & WIE-
SER 1999). Tiny size opens up new niches: soil interstices, 
leaf litter or inside the stems of live plants. Such micro-
habitats can be both foraging grounds and nesting sites, 
and indeed dwarf queens exist also. Species with dwarf 
workers can become involved in mutualistic associations 
(cleptobiosis) with dramatically larger ants, e.g., Strumi-
genys and Platythyrea (YÉO & al. 2006). Invasive ants are 
often smaller than native congeneric species, highlighting 
the importance of worker body size and colony size during 
interspecific fights (MCGLYNN 1999). 
All organisms are faced with the evolutionary dilemma 
of producing either a few expensive offspring, or many 
cheaper ones. This dilemma is much more complex in so-
cial insects (for ants, see MOLET & al. 2008) because (I) 
resources are allocated to either queen or worker castes, 
(II) queen-worker dimorphism differs considerably across 
species, (III) new queens disperse while new workers re-
main in natal colonies, hence increased allocation to work-
ers produces bigger colonies, which is a key ecological 
parameter. Like caste allocation, body size is often a com-
promise between ecology and colonial economy. Colo-
nies have finite energy budgets, and decreasing manufac-
turing costs of workers allows to produce more of them 
(however, smaller workers probably have higher mass-
specific metabolic costs, SHIK 2010). In social insects, ex-
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tensive cooperation between workers outside the nest al-
lows marked reductions in body size (Box 3). 
BOURKE (1999) gave an alternative explanation for body 
size, arguing that smaller workers give the queen a greater 
monopoly over egg production. Given the determining in-
fluence of body size on food regimes and other ecologi-
cal parameters, we think it unlikely to be outweighed by 
the resolution of colonial conflicts. 
Queen-worker differences in size allow the evolution 
of claustral foundation 
Many social Hymenoptera start new colonies independent-
ly (ICF), and the queen phenotype is under intense selec-
tion during this solitary stage (dependent colony founda-
tion occurs in many other species; CRONIN & al. 2013, 
and below). Independent founding species are either non-
claustral or claustral. Non-claustral ICF occurs in social 
wasps and bees, poneroid ants and a minority of formicoids, 
while claustral ICF is restricted to the three most impor-
tant formicoid subfamilies (Dolichoderinae, Formicinae 
and Myrmicinae). As we will show, this pattern of occur-
rence matches closely the extent of size dimorphism be-
tween queens and workers. 
Non-claustral foundresses must forage during several 
weeks to feed their first workers. In all poneroids and a 
proportion of formicoids, queens have worker-like neck 
muscles (KELLER & al. 2014), and they can hunt outside 
the nest just like workers. Body size differences between 
queens and workers are small in non-claustral species, with 
two consequences: (I) Foundresses need to produce first 
offspring that are almost the same size as themselves; (II) 
foundresses have little metabolic reserves, and wing mus-
cles provide insufficient amino acids to rear the first larvae. 
Foraging by queens until the first workers take over may 
be associated with a low success rate, although no data 
are available. In social bees and wasps, queens cannot use 
their wing muscles as a food store, hence they must for-
age even more than in ants. However, the first offspring 
of bees and wasps can be much smaller than subsequent 
offspring.  
In sharp contrast, claustral foundresses can rear their 
first brood of workers without outside food. They carry 
large metabolic reserves (fat and specialized storage pro-
teins), and the wing muscles are hyperdeveloped to carry 
this extra load (HELMS & KASPARI 2015). Importantly, 
claustral species have workers that are much smaller than 
queens, including dwarf workers in many species, and thus 
much fewer resources are needed to feed them to adult-
hood (PEETERS & MOLET 2009). In addition, "nanitics" 
(workers smaller than the average) can be reared in the 
first brood, and their accelerated development allows for-
aging to begin earlier. Claustral ICF is thus a derived trait 
associated with a pronounced divergence between queen 
and worker phenotypes. It relies on a colonial strategy of 
heavy reproductive investment prior to dispersal, and this 
is energetically possible only in populous colonies. 
A majority of ant species are claustral (reviewed in 
KELLER & al. 2014), but none of the social bees and wasps. 
Non-claustral ICF is the basal condition among formicoids, 
e.g., subfamilies Ectatomminae, Heteroponerinae, Myr-
meciinae and Pseudomyrmecinae. Its occurrence in some 
Formicinae (e.g., Cataglyphis, Myrmoteras, Polyrhachis, 
...) and Myrmicinae (e.g., Acromyrmex, Messor, Pogono-      
 
 
Fig. 3: Relationship between body size and ovariole num-
bers in workers from 34 poneroid and 61 formicoid ge-
nera ("dwarf" defined as head width < 1 mm). In genera 
with more than one species dissected, the lowest number 
is included. 
 
myrmex, ...) may be either basal or a reversal. Size dimorph-
ism between queens and workers is low in all these non-
claustral species. If successful, queen foraging can produce 
more first workers, unlike claustral species where demo-
graphy of the first brood is limited by metabolic reserves. 
Dwarf workers have reduced ovaries? 
Microinsects often show simplification in internal organs 
(POLILOV 2015), so what about the ovaries of dwarf work-
ers (i.e., head width 1.0 mm or less)? A comparison of 
ovariole numbers in a sample of 106 genera belonging to 
all major subfamilies indicates clear trends in the reduc-
tion of worker ovaries relative to queens (F. Ito & C. 
Peeters, unpubl.). In a majority of poneroids, workers have 
as many ovarioles (usually six or eight) as queens (Fig. 3). 
Dwarf workers tend to have fewer ovarioles, and they 
lack ovaries in six genera, i.e., Anochetus (at least four spe-
cies), Brachyponera (all species), Hypoponera (all species), 
Leptanilla (three species), Leptogenys (three species) and 
Myopias emeryi (VILLET & al. 1991; F. Ito & C. Peeters, 
unpubl.). In Probolomyrmex dammermani, both workers and 
queens are dwarf and have two ovarioles (ITO 1998). In 
most formicoids, workers have only two ovarioles (Fig. 3), 
even though body size is large in several genera. Workers 
with more ovarioles are mainly confined to Ectatommi-
nae, Myrmeciinae and Pseudomyrmecinae, but also social 
parasites in Formicinae and Myrmicinae (HEINZE 1996). 
Among genera with dwarf workers, ovaries have been com-
pletely lost in at least eight genera of Myrmicinae, i.e., 
Cardiocondyla, Carebara (including Pheidologeton), Mono-
morium, Pheidole, Solenopsis, Strumigenys, Tetramorium 
and Vollenhovia. In Dolichoderinae and Formicinae how-
ever, dwarf workers without ovaries are unknown (note 
that Linepithema workers have four ovarioles, in contra-
diction with WILSON & NOWAK 2014). Retention of ovaries 
by workers is adaptive to produce either males or trophic 
eggs involved in food exchange (e.g., GOBIN & al. 1998).       
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Fig. 4: Frequency distribution of ovariole numbers in queens 
from 32 poneroid and 58 formicoid genera. In genera with 
more than one species dissected, the lowest number is in-
cluded. 
 
In social wasps and bees, workers lacking reproductive 
organs are unknown. 
What is the effect of body size on the presence of a 
spermatheca, which is a complex structure necessary for 
long-term sperm storage? Only a small proportion (less than 
200 species) of poneroids have workers that can mate 
and produce diploid offspring (MONNIN & PEETERS 2008), 
but workers in many other poneroid species retain an in-
complete spermatheca (it cannot be found in some spe-
cies with dwarf workers) (GOBIN & al. 2008). Importantly, 
workers in formicoid subfamilies completely lack a sper-
matheca, except some Ectatomminae and Myrmeciinae. 
Wasp and bee workers all have a spermatheca (GOTOH & 
al. 2008), except Apis (GOTOH & al. 2013). 
Concerning queens, increased ovariole number is a re-
markable characteristic of ants, because most social bees 
and wasps do not show caste differences in ovaries (Apis 
is one exception) (F. Ito & C. Peeters, unpubl.). More ova-
rioles means that more eggs can develop and mature con-
currently. Among formicoids, some queens are highly fe-
cund (exceeding 100 ovarioles), but other species have 
queens with few ovarioles (Fig. 4). Conversely, the queens 
of a few poneroids have many ovarioles, reaching 30 or 
even 60. 
Large queen-worker dimorphism and increased colony 
sizes 
Several extant poneroid ants have queens and wingless 
workers that are almost the same size, while others exhi-
bit limited divergence (PEETERS 1997). The continuum in 
queen-worker dimorphism is much greater in formicoids: 
little in Ectatomminae and Myrmeciinae (PEETERS 1997), 
very pronounced in a majority of Dolichoderinae, Dory-
linae, Formicinae and Myrmicinae. Extreme divergence 
evolved repeatedly and convergently from ancestors in 
which workers and winged queens are similar in body size. 
Different manufacturing costs underlie queen-worker di-
vergence, as evidenced by similar dry weights for pone-
roid queens and workers (Fig. 5, such basic data are sur-
prisingly scarce in the literature, TSCHINKEL 2011). Among 
formicoids, queen-worker differences in dry weights vary 
considerably, but they are very high in several genera, many 
of them with dwarf workers (Fig. 5). In at least 14 genera 
(Appendix S2), queens weigh as much as 10 - 50× as work-
ers (not dwarf in all species). But in other formicoids, queens 
weigh only 2 - 5× as much as workers, ICF may be non-
claustral and colonies do not exceed a few thousands. In  
 
 
Fig. 5: Differences in dry weights between queen and worker 
castes in 20 poneroid and 39 formicoid species (listed in 
Appendix S2). Two grid lines indicate lack of caste di-
morphism (W = Q) and queens that are ten times heavier 
than workers (W = Q / 10). 
 
wasps, maximum caste dimorphism occurs in some spe-
cies of Vespa, Dolichovespula, and Vespula, but queens 
are never more than twice the size of workers, and colo-
nies have just over 1000 workers (maximum number of 
cells is ca. 4500, reaching 10,000 – 15,000 cells in Doli-
chovespula) (MATSUURA & YAMANE 1990). 
WILSON (2003) described Pheidole workers as a "throw-
away caste – small, light, cheaply manufactured, short-
lived and lacking ovaries". This description seems valid 
for dwarf workers in many genera from Dolichoderinae, 
Dorylinae, Formicinae and Myrmicinae. In general, Formi-
cinae and Myrmicinae workers weigh much less than po-
neroid workers (Box 3). As explained elsewhere, minia-
turisation has been associated with reduction of several 
traits (e.g., cuticular structures, compound eyes, sting ap-
paratus, ovaries). Pheidole workers can have less than 20 
ommatidia per eye, enough to obtain some visual infor-
mation (RAMIREZ-ESQUIVEL 2012). In species with size-
polymorphic workers, a correlation exists between body 
size and ommatidia number, and the latter match the re-
quirements for different tasks (GRONENBERG 2008). 
An aspect of the reduction of manufacturing costs in 
some formicoids was revealed by a histological study of 
cuticle thickness, comparing 33 species from six subfam-
ilies. There was a clear trend from the heavy exoskeleton 
of Ponerinae to a thinner one in Dolichoderinae, Formicinae 
and Myrmicinae (C. Peeters, M. Molet & J. Billen, un-
publ.). Nonetheless various formicoids have a thick cuticle 
as an adaptation for specific lifestyles, e.g., Calyptomyr-
mex, Cataulacus, Cephalotes, Meranoplus (Myrmicinae), 
Echinopla, and Polyrhachis (Formicinae). Cuticle is an ex-
pensive resource at colony-level. Given age polyethism, 
the drawbacks of a thinner cuticle (dessication, protection, 
...) are only relevant at the end of workers' lives, when they 
become active outside the nest. Hence producing workers 
with a cheaper exoskeleton may be selected in a social con-
text. The thinner cuticle of an individual equals minus-
cule cost savings, but these are considerably amplified in 
populous colonies. All ant workers have a reduced meso-
notum (dorsum of second thorax segment) because it no 
longer functions for attachment of wing muscles (Box 1). 
In some formicoids, this segment is considerably tapered, 
e.g., Aphaenogaster, Myrmecia, Myrmoteras and Oeco-
phylla, as opposed to most Ponerinae where the entire tho-
rax remains bulky. It is a moot point that this remodelling 
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Box 3: Just six legs or ten times six legs? 
 
Ponerinae workers are generally large insects, weighing 5.3 mg on average (range 0.14 - 21.2 mg, sample of 16 
genera listed in Appendix S2). Formicinae workers are much smaller, weighing 1.45 mg on average (range 0.15 - 
3.9 mg, sample of 11 genera), and Myrmicinae workers weigh 0.39 mg on average (range 0.06 - 1.19 mg, sample of 
14 genera). Roughly speaking, one ponerine worker equals the weight of four formicine workers, or 14 myrmicine 
workers. But this ratio can exceed 300 if we select species at extremes of the ranges. This disparity is also true 
within species exhibiting worker polymorphism – in Carebara diversa, one big soldier weighs the same as 100 
dwarf workers. So much for manufacturing costs. 
In all insect societies, the number of autonomous units (i.e., six legs) is a critical ecological parameter – units search 
for food independently but can cooperate during prey capture or transport. The evolutionary shift from a few units 
to many tiny units is affected by foraging needs and colonial economy. Ants are the greatest scavengers because so 
many units are available to patrol simultaneously. 
Ant biomass is extremely difficult to measure reliably (i.e., extrapolation and guesswork), and is anyway not a good 
measure of ecological dominance. The importance of ants lies in their amazing prevalence and dominance, and their 
ability to exploit many trophic systems. It's all about the number of foragers active outside the nest, looking for 
different kinds of food.  
 
 
of the worker thorax represents convergent attempts to op-
timize the cost of a wingless aculeate wasp. Ant workers 
also save cuticle inside the thorax, because the phragmata 
(see Box 1) no longer exist as a result of losing wing mus-
cles (KELLER & al. 2014). 
Comparing brood time schedules across poneroids and 
formicoids hints at quicker development among the latter 
(KIPYATKOF & LOPATINA 2015). Eggs to adults takes 2 - 3 
months in poneroids, but this is shortened almost by half 
in various formicoids. The scant data in the literature do not 
allow us to determine the effect of phylogeny, nonethe-
less it can be expected that dwarf workers develop quicker. 
Besides, various microinsects are characterized by extreme-
ly short adult lifespans (e.g., few days in braconid wasps). 
In ants, longevity is generally correlated with body size: 
Smaller workers live shorter in Solenopsis invicta (e.g., 
CALABI & PORTER 1998). Longevity needs to be investi-
gated in dwarf ant workers. 
Together with queen adaptations for higher fecundity, 
lower per capita costs of workers allowed colony size to 
increase by several orders of magnitude in various formi-
coids (e.g., HÖLLDOBLER & WILSON 1990, KASPARI & 
VARGO 1995). Colonies exceeding 105 or 106 workers are 
unknown in social wasps and bees, even though colony 
biomass may be similar. In many ant species, populous 
colonies are associated with dwarf workers. This is how-
ever, not always the case, especially in poneroids. For in-
stance, two species with head width < 0.5 mm (Probolo-
myrmex dammermani and Prionopelta kraepelini) have col-
onies of 14 and 60 workers, respectively (ITO 1998, ITO 
& BILLEN 1998). Several poneroids with heads < 1.0 mm 
(e.g., Brachyponera nakasuji, Discothyrea sp. from Java, 
Hypoponera, Myopias emeryi, Mystrium camillae) have a 
few hundred workers or less in colonies. Among formi-
coids, Gnamptogenys cribrata has head width of 0.5 mm 
and colonies average 27 workers (ITO & GOBIN 2008), 
while tropical twig-dwelling Pheidole colonies consist of 
less than 50 workers. Most of these species also have 
miniaturised queens with limited fecundity. Thus perform-
ance benefits linked to life inside plant stems, in leaf lit-
ter or underground are sufficient to select for dwarf size. 
Ant workers: cheap but very effective labourers 
The evolutionary trend of miniaturisation in ant workers 
has not affected their effectiveness as ground labourers. 
Winglessness brought about selection pressures for increased 
diversity in defence strategies. 
(1) Defence adaptations: An important function of 
flight is to escape predators. Wingless ant workers are in-
herently vulnerable (especially to other ants), except that 
they evolved defence adaptations generally absent in so-
cial wasps and bees. Solitary hunting wasps use the sting to 
paralyse the prey on which they will oviposit, however, 
social wasps subdue their prey with mandibles and the 
sting functions for defence instead, e.g., Dolichovespula, 
Vespa and Vespula (IWATA 1976, MATSUURA & YAMANE 
1990). Because social bees and wasps can fly to escape pre-
dators, their sting is often used against large vertebrates in-
tent on stealing brood in their nests (MATSUURA & YA-
MANE 1990). In ants, mandibles and sting are important 
tools for defence, especially against vertebrates, while vola-
tile chemicals are often used against ant enemies (KUGLER 
1979). Mandibles are also used to bite or stun prey, e.g., 
trap jaws. Spines on thorax or petiole are common in some 
formicoid lineages and confer passive protection against 
vertebrate predators (BUSCHINGER & MASCHWITZ 1984), 
while social wasps and bees lack spines. Other defence 
techniques include a thickened cuticle, camouflage, death-
feigning and cliff jumping (reviewed in HÖLLDOBLER & 
WILSON 1990: tab. 10-3). 
Poneroids and some formicoids (e.g., Dorylinae except 
Dorylus (KELLER 2011), Myrmeciinae) have a long and 
manoeuverable sting that can pierce arthropod cuticle and 
inject poison gland secretions. Dacetine ants (Myrmicinae) 
use their mandibles to catch prey which is then stung (e.g., 
MASUKO 2009). In Dolichoderinae and a proportion of 
Myrmicinae, the sting apparatus is variously reduced in 
strength and size (less muscles, simpler and less sclero-
tized components) (KUGLER 1979), and the sting is ex-
truded merely to release volatile secretions. In Formicinae 
the sting is lost and formic acid is sprayed at opponents. 
Non-stinging ants often have biting mandibles with well-
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developed muscles, or even a soldier caste with hyper-
developed heads almost filled with mandible muscles. 
In parallel with the reduced importance of the sting, 
chemical weaponry was enriched in myriad ways across 
formicoid subfamilies, often in concert with collective de-
fence behaviours (HÖLLDOBLER & WILSON 1990). An ar-
ray of exocrine glands produce repellent compounds, and 
most of these glands are absent in wasps. Sternal, anal and 
even metapleural glands produce toxic substances in dif-
ferent lineages (KUGLER 1979, PASSERA & ARON 2005, 
BILLEN & al. 2011), and the functions of other glands re-
main unstudied. In Lasius spathepus, large mandibular 
glands produce strongly smelling substances that make ants 
unpalatable to treefrogs (TANIGUCHI & al. 2005). In Cre-
matogaster striatula, Dufour's gland secretions released on 
the protruded sting function to paralyze termite prey with-
out direct contact, to recruit nestmates in the vicinity and 
to repel competing ant species (RIFFLET & al. 2011). Thus 
the same pheromones can function for defence and recruit-
ment. However, many species release alarm pheromones 
from the mandibular glands which function exclusively to 
increase the number of defenders in one spot. 
Availability of numerous workers underlies the defen-
sive strategy of many species, and the death of hundreds 
of defenders is sustainable at colony-level. During intra- 
and interspecific fights in ants, smaller workers always 
lose against larger workers in one-to-one encounters, but 
in group-group encounters, bigger teams of workers usu-
ally win irrespective of body size (MCGLYNN 1999). The 
combination of numerous workers and a few specialized, 
bigger soldiers is another winning formula in various ants, 
e.g., many Pheidole. 
(2) Activity schedules: Insects need optimal body tem-
peratures to fly. Bees and wasps must generate metabolic 
heat to activate their flight muscles, and this constrains their 
foraging schedule, e.g., Bombus (HEINRICH 1993). In tem-
perate climates, this thermal regulation is energetically 
costly. Various species of wasps and bees can adapt their 
window of activity to either high or low ambient tempera-
tures, but not both. By doing away with flight, ant work-
ers are released from this constraint and can fulfil a huge 
variety of foraging needs. For example, specialized hunt-
ers have temporal schedules that match their prey's. Pat-
terns of temporal activity are an important parameter al-
lowing species with similar diets to coexist. 
2 a .  H i g h  a n d  /  o r  l o w  t e m p e r a t u r e s :  
Because they walk on the substrate, ant workers live in a 
different microenvironment from wasps and bees. KAS-
PARI & al. (2015) discussed how surface temperatures are 
critical for the activity limits of small insects. Boundary 
layer microclimates near surfaces can superheat relative 
to the air above (HEINRICH 1993). The broad range of body 
sizes exhibited by ants offers a wide range of thermal 
tolerances in the same ecosystem. In a Panama assem-
blage of 88 species exhibiting a 1000-fold span of body 
sizes, tiny ants experienced boundary layer climates dic-
tated by convection, while larger ants experienced cooler 
air but increased solar radiation (KASPARI & al. 2015). 
In both deserts and cold regions, ants dig underground 
nests to escape harsh conditions, and foraging activity can 
be highly seasonal. Desert specialists (e.g., Cataglyphis, 
Melophorus, Ocymyrmex) have physiological adaptations 
as well as long legs, and they often become active once 
ground temperature is too high (45°C) for other insects 
(GEHRING & WEHNER 1995). Other species can forage in 
a broad range of temperatures, e.g., Argentine ants can be 
active between 5 to 35°C in western Japan (TOUYAMA & 
al. 2004). 
2 b .  D a y  a n d  /  o r  n i g h t :  In tropical regions 
where temperatures remain high at night, numerous ant spe-
cies continue foraging activities (YAMANE & al. 1996 in 
Borneo, KASPARI & WEISER 2000 in Panama; F. Ito un-
publ., in Japan and Malaysia). A literature survey indicates 
29 species in 16 genera that are day-active, 21 species (11 
genera) that are night-active, and 98 species (43 genera) 
are active night and day (24h foraging). Interestingly, No-
thomyrmecia is strictly nocturnal but only on cold nights 
(5 - 10°C), which suggests avoidance of competitors (HÖLL-
DOBLER & TAYLOR 1983). 
Many ants forage in the dark because workers can ori-
entate on the ground with chemical trails. However, work-
ers in some nocturnal species have highly specialised com-
pound eyes allowing for visual navigation. In Polyrhachis 
sokolova, solitary foragers are active day and night (i.e., 
during low tides), and ommatidia show various adapta-
tions to cope with the dramatic variation in ambient light 
intensity (NARENDRA & al. 2013). Using the ground plan 
of insect eyes, several ants evolved workers with eyes that 
are well-adapted for both diurnal and nocturnal lifestyles. 
No other insects have such opposed requirements, and 
anyway 24h foraging activity makes no sense for solitary 
insects. 24h foraging is the sum of the activities of diffe-
rent individuals, hence each worker must be equipped for 
both day and night vision. Such 24h ants are valuable part-
ners for mutualistic plants and insects, providing effective 
defence against enemies and herbivores. 
24h foraging is unknown in social wasps and bees. A 
few tropical species independently evolved nocturnal habits, 
e.g., Apoica, Megalopta, Provespa and Xylocopa (ROU-
BIK 1989, MATSUURA & YAMANE 1990), but foragers fly 
only during a few hours of dim light (after sunset, or full 
moon). Vespa crabro foragers collect tree-sap on oak trees 
during day-time, and continue 3 - 4 hours after sunset 
(MATSUURA & YAMANE 1990). Nocturnal bees and wasps 
use visual cues during flight, with eyes and ocelli showing 
similar specialisations (WARRANT 2008) as in ants. This 
indicates that the lack of 24h foraging in social wasps and 
bees is not caused by sensory constraints, but rather eco-
logical specialization for either night or day. Thus ants and 
termites are the only social insects that realized the full 
potential of non-stop foraging. 
Dwarf workers and big queens promote the evolution 
of additional helper phenotypes 
Many ants have monomorphic workers, and division of 
labour is based on age differences only. Other ants have 
morphologically diverse helpers, and these do not exist in 
wasps and bees (except one stingless bee, GRÜTER & al. 
2012). Helpers with bigger body size include both poly-
morphic workers (same growth rules but small and large 
individuals differ in shape due to allometry) and soldiers 
having morphological traits absent in workers (discussed in 
MOLET & al. 2014). This intra-colonial variation in helper 
size and shape evolved repeatedly and convergently across 
ant lineages. Soldiers are mostly restricted to Dorylinae, 
Formicinae and Myrmicinae (at least 25 genera, C. Peeters 
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& F. Ito, unpubl.). Size-polymorphic workers occur more 
widely, including a few poneroids (PEETERS & MOLET 
2010) and Myrmecia (e.g., HIGASHI & PEETERS 1990, DIE-
TEMANN & al. 2002). 
Bigger helpers are not always associated with populous 
colonies. For example, Acanthomyrmex ferox colonies have 
25 ± 11 workers and 2.6 ± 1.5 soldiers with specialized 
mandibles and enormously enlarged muscles to crush fig 
seeds (GOBIN & ITO 2000). In Cephalotes, soldiers evolved 
different head shapes to block nest entrances of varying 
diameters (i.e., phragmosis) (POWELL 2008). In other 
genera having dwarf workers, additional helpers perform 
functions where large size is an advantage. Pheidole work-
ers have a vestigial sting and lack toxic defensive chem-
icals (energetically expensive), instead the strength and 
mandibles of soldiers underlie colony defence (WILSON 
2003). 
Bigger helpers increase the efficiency of division of 
labour in colonies, yielding fitness gains that offset higher 
manufacturing costs (OSTER & WILSON 1978). This is par-
ticularly true if bigger helpers can combine trophic func-
tions with defence or heavy lifting. Acanthomyrmex soldiers 
not only have a specialized head but their ovaries are queen-
like and produce numerous trophic eggs (GOBIN & ITO 
2000). Repletes in other genera have hypertrophied fat 
bodies or a distended crop filled with glucose-rich liquid 
(WHEELER 1994), thus the larger gasters typical of both 
soldiers and major workers are adaptive for food storage. 
Ant repletes innovate by using their own bodies, unlike 
various bees that store food in wax cells (in wasps, the 
larvae function as repletes). Such repletes are possible be-
cause of winglessness. Similarly, big heavy heads make 
soldiers unsuited for flying. 
MOLET & al. (2012) pointed out that soldiers are often 
mosaics of workers and winged queens, and hypothesized 
that existing developmental programs can be reshuffled to 
generate novel castes. The bigger the size dimorphism be-
tween workers and winged queens, the more possibilities 
to develop mosaics – and some can be helpful for the col-
ony. In social wasps and bees, winged queens and winged 
workers are too similar in phenotype and development 
costs, consequently a mosaic cannot contribute much to 
colony fitness. This is also true of poneroids and formico-
ids with limited caste divergence. 
Wingless workers make it possible to evolve perma-
nently wingless queens 
In contrast to species having queens that are specialized 
solitary founders, many other ants use dependent colony 
foundation (DCF) whereby queens are continuously helped 
by nestmate workers. Such queens are no longer totipotent 
and rely on workers to feed and protect their brood (PEE-
TERS 2012). Since queens disperse on foot together with 
workers, wings are no longer required (unlike wasps and 
bees in which queens and workers fly during DCF), and 
wing muscles can be lost to reduce costs. "Ergatoid" (worker-
like, referring to the simplified thorax caused by lack of 
wing muscles) and "brachypterous" (short-winged) queens 
occur sporadically across poneroids and formicoids (PEE-
TERS 2012). The exception is subfamily Dorylinae where 
most species have ergatoid queens; these can be giant in 
Dorylus and Eciton because of no flying constraints. Queens 
involved in DCF are often produced in small numbers, 
but extra workers are needed for successful founding. Be-
cause ant brood is readily transported, unlike in wasps and 
bees, colony fission is very efficient in ants (CRONIN & 
al. 2013), and DCF strategies contribute as much as claus-
tral ICF to their evolutionary success. 
Cheaper workers make it profitable to shift diet? 
An intriguing difference between ants versus social bees 
and wasps is the higher diversity in ant diets. Social wasps 
are predators, with no reports of scavenging or regular 
honeydew feeding (ROSS & MATTHEWS 1991). Social bees 
consume nectar and pollen, a high-energy proteinaceous 
food needed by larvae (MICHENER 2007). Exceptions to 
this monotony in diet are very few: Some stingless bees in 
the Amazon feed on dead meat (ROUBIK 1989), Vespa con-
sume fruits and tree sap, Vespula scavenge sun-dried fishes 
and squids in coastal villages (MATSUURA & YAMANE 
1990). In obvious contrast are the ants, including predators 
on invertebrates (both generalists and specialists), predators 
on ant brood, scavengers, herbivores (honeydew and sweet 
plant secretions), granivores and fungivores. Why are ants 
more evolutionarily flexible in their diet? First we need to 
realize that this is characteristic of some formicoids only, 
i.e., Dolichoderinae, Formicinae and Myrmicinae. Pone-
roids are strict carnivores, and only few species collect 
honeydew (e.g., Odontomachus, Paraponera). A propor-
tion of formicoids are predominantly predators although 
their diet includes insect carcasses, sweet secretions and 
honeydew. There is evidence that evolutionary shifts of diet 
can occur readily, requiring only behavioural and physio-
logical modifications: In arid regions of Australia, species 
in the morphologically conservative genus Melophorus 
(Formicinae) are mostly generalist predators and scaven-
gers but include specialist predators of termites and Irido-
myrmex brood, seed harvesters and honeydew collectors 
(ANDERSEN 2007). 
All social Hymenoptera are central place foragers: Food 
is located at various distances from the nest and then car-
ried back. The metabolic costs of foraging are tightly linked 
to the energetics of locomotion. Flapping flight is very 
expensive, and flight metabolic rates are about 10× the 
rates for running insects of similar size (NIVEN & SCHAR-
LEMANN 2005). Although walking is cheaper than flying, 
foraging on foot is not cheaper than aerial foraging. Indeed, 
flying insects can move over large distances or difficult 
terrain very effectively. NIELSEN (2001) considered three 
components in the energetics of foraging in Rhytidoponera 
aurata: resting metabolism (i.e., while motionless), cost of 
locomotion and cost of carrying a load. All three compo-
nents are influenced by body size, hence a shift to dwarf 
workers may affect the benefit-to-cost ratios of different 
diets. Body size of workers is seldom considered amongst 
the many factors determining protein:carbohydrate intake 
targets. Dwarf workers have higher maintenance costs (see 
SHIK 2010) that may explain high intake targets of carbo-
hydrates such as honeydew. 
Conclusions: Ant success due to sociality or wingless 
helpers? 
Flight had a pivotal role in the formidable diversification 
of insects. Aerial dispersal remains of prime importance 
in ants (queens and males), but ecological dominance is 
based on wingless workers that prevail numerically across       
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Fig. 6: Consequences of winglessness and dwarfism, and 
interactions between these. 
 
the entire clade. This union of flying and walking is une-
qualled among insects. The first ants evolved on the ground 
(as evidenced by prognathous heads), and aculeate morph-
ology became adapted for non-flying helper roles (Box 1). 
Extensive divergence between flying queens and wingless 
workers evolved repeatedly, unlike social wasps and bees 
where caste divergence is curbed by flying constraints. 
Nonetheless, caste dimorphism is moderate in many pone-
roid and formicoid ants. This highlights the importance of 
further adaptations that became possible once wings had 
been lost (Fig. 6). In particular, general properties of in-
sects make miniaturisation a widespread evolutionary op-
tion, and many ants took advantage of this. Microinsects 
generally exhibit reduced structures, and simplified mor-
phology (eyes, thorax, ovaries) is appropriate for workers 
that are infertile and interdependent with queens. Ant work-
ers live longer than most solitary insects, but they are short-
lived relative to conspecific queens. This difference is in-
herent to age polyethism and mortality associated with for-
aging outside the nest, so workers can be designed more 
cheaply than queens. Workers do not require a flight thorax 
with specific biomechanical properties, thus the exoskele-
ton became thinner. Savings in manufacturing and main-
tenance costs are often minute, but they are greatly mag-
nified in colonies with thousands or more workers. De-
velopmental costs are also reduced in ants, with cocoons 
becoming thinner from Ponerinae to Formicinae, and eli-
minated in Dolichoderinae and Myrmicinae. To summa-
rize, per capita costs of ant workers have been reduced 
without compromising their effectiveness. 
Dwarf workers exist across poneroids and formicoids, 
but only in some of the latter are they associated with big-
ger queens and huge colonies. This suggests that dwarfism 
evolved initially for ecological reasons, and was used sub-
sequently as a blueprint to increase colony size. Dwarfism 
can be an adaptation for solitary hunting on restricted prey, 
e.g., in Ponerinae and Dacetini, and this is incompatible 
with populous colonies. Many other lineages have dwarf 
workers that scavenge or collect honeydew. Winglessness 
removed constraints on the reduction of body size, and co-
operative foraging means that dwarf workers are viable. 
Ants, bees, and wasps all experimented with sociality 
for many millions of years, driven by ecological benefits 
of cooperation that are enhanced by close relatedness 
(BOOMSMA 2009). Some lineages are left as relicts of one 
stage or another, while other lineages broke through suc-
cessive evolutionary barriers. Focusing on morphological 
differences among female adults, we recognize three types 
of colonies in eusocial Hymenoptera: (a) All adults are 
morphologically equal, i.e., bees, wasps, ants with gamer-
gates; (b) queen and worker castes are distinct, but diverge 
little in size, i.e., bees and wasps (winged workers), a 
proportion of ants (wingless workers); (c) castes diverge 
strongly in body size, i.e., some Dolichoderinae, Dory-
linae, Formicinae, Myrmicinae. Queens and workers of 
similar body sizes occur in poneroids, many formicoids 
and social wasps, and all show parallels in general biol-
ogy: non-claustral ICF, a mainly carnivorous diet, colonies 
of a few thousands or less. It is a sharp divide with formi-
coids having dwarf workers, much bigger claustral queens 
and often colonies with tens of thousands or more. Future 
studies may show that formicoids with dwarf workers form 
the bulk of ecologically dominant ants. WILSON (2003) at-
tributed much of the evolutionary success of Pheidole to 
the cheap dwarf workers functioning in symbiosis with big-
ger soldiers. However, Camponotus and Polyrhachis both 
radiated into hundreds of species without dwarf workers 
(although queen-worker dimorphism in weight is remark-
able). This emphasizes that body size is paramount in ant 
biology, and readily selected. 
Termites are also social insects with wingless (and often 
dwarf) helpers. However, termites are hemimetabolous: 
Immatures develop gradually into adults, without metamor-
phosis. For this reason the developmental basis of poly-
phenism is completely different (e.g., KORB & HARTFELDER 
2008). Since all immatures participate in colony labour, 
age-related variations in body size cause division of labour. 
The phenotype of termite "workers" contrasts sharply with 
the wingless workers in ants, because the latter are adults 
with fixed morphology. Hence, hemimetaboly restricts com-
plex patterns of caste allocation in termites. 
Cheaper helpers are arguably the very basis of ant suc-
cess, and all the emphasis cannot be placed on sociality 
only. Our size and weight data are preliminary but help 
reveal definite patterns in evolution. Such data on the "char-
acters of eusociality" are easily obtained but scarce in the 
literature (TSCHINKEL 2011). Although numerous and var-
ied adaptations are responsible for the evolutionary and 
ecological success of ants, we suggest that changes in 
body size of queens and workers were decisive. With the 
initial condition of large workers closely resembling their 
queens, as in many Ponerinae (Box 3), dwarf workers were 
often selected to determine activities outside the nest as 
well as the demography of colonies. Wingless workers 
permitted to benefit fully from morphologically specialized 
castes, unlike in social wasps and bees. 
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Appendix S1. List of 286 ant genera in which head width of workers was measured (maximum width of head capsule 
excluding eyes, in full-face view), as well as 21 eusocial bees and 25 eusocial wasps for which data were obtained in the 
literature. Species for which results are not indicated have worker heads wider than 1 mm, i.e., there are no "dwarf" 
workers. All data are summarized in Fig. 2. * measured from photographs available on www.antweb.org  
FORMICIDAE  
(see BOLTON 2015) 
 
Agroecomyrmecinae  
Ankylomyrma coronacantha* 
Tatuidris tatusia*  
 
Amblyoponinae 
Adetomyrma caputleae* < 1 mm 
Amblyopone australis  < 1 mm 
Apomyrma stygia* < 0.5 mm 
Bannapone scrobiceps* < 1 mm 
Concoctio concenta* < 0.5 mm 
Myopopone castanea 
Mystrium camillae < 0.5 mm 
Onychomyrmex hedleyi < 0.5 mm 
Opamyrma hungvuong* < 0.5 mm 
Prionopelta kraepelini < 0.5 mm 
Stigmatomma besucheti* < 0.5 mm 
Xymmer sp. mg03* < 0.5 mm 
 
Aneuretinae 
Aneuretus simoni* < 0.5 mm 
 
Dolichoderinae  
Anillidris bruchi* < 0.5 mm 
Anonychomyrma extensa*  < 1 mm 
Aptinoma mangabe*  < 1 mm 
Arnoldius pusillus*  < 1 mm 
Axinidris acholli*  < 1 mm 
Azteca chartifex* < 1 mm 
Bothriomyrmex modestus* < 1 mm 
Chronoxenus myops* < 1 mm 
Dolichoderus sp. (thoracicus group) < 1 mm 
Forelius sp. < 0.5 mm 
Iridomyrmex minor* < 0.5 mm 
Leptomyrmex sp. 
Linepithema humile < 1 mm 
Liometopum microcephalum* < 1 mm  
Loweriella boltoni* < 1 mm 
Nebothriomyrmex majeri* < 0.5 mm 
Philidris sp.   < 0.5 mm 
Tapinoma sp. < 0.5 mm 
Technomyrmex sp. < 0.5 mm 
Turneria pacifica* < 0.5 mm 
 
Dorylinae 
Acanthostichus femoralis* < 0.5 mm 
Aenictogiton sp. ug01* < 1 mm 
Aenictus sp. < 0.5 mm  
Asphinctanilloides amazona* < 0.5 mm  
Cerapachys sp. < 0.5 mm  
Cylindromyrmex brevitarsus* < 1 mm  
Dorylus laevigatus < 1 mm  
Eciton sp.  
Labidus spininodis* < 1 mm 
Leptanilloides biconstricta* < 0.5 mm 
Neivamyrmex sp. cr01* < 0.5 mm 
Nomamyrmex esenbeckii* < 1 mm  
Simopone occulta* < 1 mm 
Sphinctomyrmex cribratus* < 0.5 mm 
Tanipone aversa* < 1 mm 
Vicinopone conciliatrix* < 0.5 mm 
 
Ectatomminae  
Ectatomma sp.   
Gnamptogenys cribrata  < 1 mm 
Rhytidoponera sp.  < 1 mm 
Typhlomyrmex pusillus* < 0.5 mm 
 
Formicinae  
Acanthomyops sp. 
Acropyga nipponensis < 0.5 mm  
Agraulomyrmex sp. afrc-tz-01* < 0.5 mm 
Alloformica aberrans*  
Anoplolepis gracilipes < 1 mm 
Aphomomyrmex afer* < 1 mm 
Brachymyrmex sp. < 0.5 mm  
Bajcaridris kraussii* < 1 mm 
Calomyrmex tropicus*  
Camponotus (Colobopsis) sp.  < 1 mm 
Cataglyphis emeryi  < 1 mm 
Echinopla sp.  
Euprenolepis wittei < 1 mm 
Formica japonica 
Gesomyrmex chaperi < 1 mm  
Iberoformica subrufa*   
Lasiophanes strenua* < 1 mm 
Lasius talpa < 1 mm 
Lepisiota sp. < 1 mm 
Melophorus sp. (group c)* < 1 mm 
Myrmecocystus tenuinodis* < 1 mm 
Myrmecorhynchus emeryi* < 1 mm 
Myrmelachista skwarrae* < 1 mm 
Myrmoteras jaitrongi  < 1 mm 
Notoncus hickmani* 
Notostigma carazzi*  
Nylanderia sakurae < 0.5 mm  
 Oecophylla smaragdina  
Opisthopsis linnaei* < 1 mm  
Overbeckia subclavata* < 1 mm 
Paraparatrechina sp. < 0.5 mm  
Paratrechina longicornis < 1 mm 
Petalomyrmex phylax* < 1 mm 
Phasmomyrmex aberrans*   
Plagiolepis sp. < 0.5 mm  
Polyergus samurai 
Polyrhachis sp.  
Prenolepis jacobsoni < 1 mm 
Proformica epinotalis* < 1 mm  
Prolasius abruptus* < 1 mm  
Pseudolasius sp.  < 1 mm  
Pseudonotoncus hirsutus* < 1 mm 
Rossomyrmex anatolicus* < 1 mm 
Santschiella kohli* < 1 mm 
Stigmacros sp. (pusilla complex)* < 0.5 mm 
Tapinolepis sp. mg01* < 0.5 mm 
Teratomyrmex greavesi* < 0.5 mm  
Zatania gloriosa* 
 
Heteroponerinae 
Acanthoponera minor* < 1 mm   
Heteroponera georgesi* < 1 mm   
 
Leptanillinae 
Anomalomyrma helenae* < 1 mm   
Leptanilla kebunraya < 0.5 mm 
Protanilla wallacei < 1 mm   
 
Martialinae  
Martialis heureka* < 1 mm   
 
Myrmeciinae 
Myrmecia loweryi*  
Nothomyrmecia macrops* 
 
Myrmicinae 
Acanthognathus ocellatus* < 1 mm 
Acanthomyrmex minus < 1 mm 
Acromyrmex coronatus*  
Adelomyrmex marginodus* < 0.5 mm  
Adlerzia froggatti* < 1 mm  
Allomerus septemarticulatus* < 0.5 mm  
Ancyridris polyrhachoides* < 1 mm 
Aphaenogaster sp.  < 1 mm  
Apterostigma auriculatum* < 1 mm  
Atopomyrmex calpocalycola*  
Atta texana* < 1 mm  
Austromorium flavigastre* < 1 mm   
Baracidris meketra* < 0.5 mm 
Basiceros manni*   
Blepharidatta brasiliensis* < 0.5 mm 
Bondroitia lujae* < 1 mm   
Calyptomyrmex sp.  
Cardiocondyla wroughtonii < 0.5 mm  
Carebara sangi < 0.5 mm  
Cataulacus adpressus* < 1 mm   
Cephalotes hirsutus* < 1 mm   
Chimaeridris boltoni * < 1 mm 
Colobostruma biconvexa* < 0.5 mm 
Crematogaster osakensis < 1 mm 
Cryptomyrmex longinodus* < 1 mm 
Cyatta abscondita* < 0.5 mm 
Cyphoidris spinosa* < 1 mm 
Cyphomyrmex snellingi* < 1 mm 
Dacetinops sp.  < 1 mm 
Diaphoromyrma sofiae* < 1 mm 
Dicroaspis laevidens* < 1 mm 
Epelysidris brocha < 1 mm 
Eurhopalothrix sp.  < 1 mm 
Harpagoxenus sublaevis* < 1 mm 
Huberia striata*  
Hylomyrma reginae* < 1 mm  
Indomyrma dasypyx* < 1 mm  
Ishakidris ascitaspis*  
Kalathomyrmex emeryi < 1 mm  
Kartidris sparsipila* < 1 mm  
Kempfidris inusualis* < 0.5 mm  
Lachnomyrmex victori* < 1 mm  
Lasiomyrma gedensis* < 1 mm  
Lenomyrmex wardi* < 1 mm  
Leptothorax acervorum* < 1 mm  
Liomyrmex sp.  < 1 mm  
Lophomyrmex sp.  < 1 mm  
Lordomyrma sp.  < 1 mm 
Malagidris sofina* < 1 mm  
Manica parasitica*  
Mayriella sp.  < 0.5 mm  
Megalomyrmex symmetochus* < 1 mm  
Melissotarsus beccarii < 1 mm  
Meranoplus malaysianus < 1 mm  
Mesostruma exolympica* < 1 mm  
Messor rufotestaceus* 
Metapone truki* < 1 mm 
Microdaceton tibialis* < 1 mm  
Monomorium floricola < 0.5 mm  
Mycetagroicus urbanus* < 1 mm  
Mycetarotes parallelus* < 1 mm  
Mycetophylax emeryi* < 1 mm  
Mycetosoritis hartmanni* < 1 mm  
Mycocepurus obsoletus* < 1 mm  
Myrmecina sp.  < 1 mm  
Myrmica taediosa < 1 mm  
Myrmicaria sp.  < 1 mm  
Myrmicocrypta squamosa* < 1 mm  
Myrmisaraka producta* < 1 mm  
Nesomyrmex sp. afrc-gau-01* < 0.5 mm  
Ochetomyrmex neopolitus* < 0.5 mm  
Octostruma ascrobicula* < 0.5 mm  
Ocymyrmex gariepensis * < 1 mm  
Orectognathus rostratus* < 1 mm  
Oxyepoecus reticulatus* < 1 mm  
Oxyopomyrmex saulcyi* < 1 mm  
Paramycetophylax bruchi*  
Paratopula sp.  
Perissomyrmex guizhouensis*  
Peronomyrmex greavesi* < 1 mm  
Phalacromyrmex fugax* < 1 mm  
Pheidole tawauensis < 0.5 mm  
Pilotrochus besmerus* < 1 mm   
Podomyrma minor* < 1 mm   
Poecilomyrma sp. fj03* < 1 mm 
Pogonomyrmex laevinodis* < 1 mm 
Pristomyrmex brevispinosus < 1 mm  
 Proatta butteli < 1 mm   
Procryptocerus nalini*  
Propodilobus pingorum* < 1 mm   
Protalaridris sp. jel-bord* < 1 mm   
Recurvidris kemneri  < 0.5 mm  
Rhopalomastix rothneyi* < 0.5 mm  
Rogeria bruchi* < 0.5 mm  
Romblonella elysii* < 1 mm 
Rostromyrmex sp.  < 1 mm   
Royidris depilosa* < 0.5 mm  
Secostruma lethifera* < 1 mm 
Sericomyrmex amabilis* < 1 mm   
Solenopsis japonica < 0.5 mm 
Stegomyrmex vizottoi* 
Stenamma nipponense  < 1 mm 
Stereomyrmex dispar* < 1 mm 
Strongylognathus koreanus* < 1 mm 
Strumigenys membranifera < 0.5 mm 
Syllophopsis australica* < 0.5 mm 
Talaridris mandibularis* < 1 mm  
Temnothorax arimensis < 0.5 mm 
Terataner velatus* < 1 mm  
Tetheamyrma subspongia* < 1 mm  
Tetramorium palaense  < 1 mm  
Trachymyrmex septentrionalis* < 1 mm 
Tranopelta subterranea* < 1 mm  
Trichomyrmex destructor* < 0.5 mm 
Tropidomyrmex elianae* < 1 mm  
Tyrannomyrmex dux* < 0.5 mm  
Veromessor lariversi* 
Vitsika tenuis* < 1 mm 
Vollenhovia sp.  < 0.5 mm  
Vombisidris sp.  < 1 mm  
Wasmannia auropunctata* < 0.5 mm  
Xenomyrmex stollii* < 0.5 mm 
 
Paraponerinae  
Paraponera clavata 
 
Ponerinae 
Anochetus sp. (myops group)  < 1 mm  
Asphinctopone differens*  < 1 mm  
Austroponera rufonigra*  < 1 mm  
Belonopelta deletrix*  < 1 mm  
Boloponera vicans*  < 1 mm  
Bothroponera tesseronoda  
Brachyponera luteipes  < 1 mm  
Buniapone amblyops  
Centromyrmex angolensis*  < 1 mm 
Cryptopone fusciceps* < 0.5 mm   
Diacamma sp.  
Dinoponera quadriceps  
Ectomomyrmex leeuwenhoeki  
Emeryopone buttelreepeni  < 1 mm 
Euponera sharpi  < 1 mm  
Harpegnathos saltator  
Hypoponera sp.  < 0.5 mm  
Iroponera odax* < 0.5 mm  
Leptogenys parvula < 1 mm  
Loboponera subatra*  
Mayaponera constricta*  
Megaponera analis* 
Mesoponera testacea  
Myopias emeryi  < 1 mm 
Neoponera moesta*  
Odontomachus pararixosus  
Odontoponera transversa 
Ophthalmopone ilgii*  
Paltothyreus tarsatus* 
Parvaponera darwinii  < 1 mm  
Phrynoponera bequaerti*  
Platythyrea parallela  < 1 mm 
Plectroctena cryptica* 
Ponera sp. 3 < 0.5 mm  
Promyopias silvestrii*  
Psalidomyrmex sallyae*  
Pseudoneoponera  insularis ? 
Pseudoponera stigma*  < 1 mm  
Rasopone ferruginea*  < 1 mm  
Simopelta pergandei*  < 1 mm  
Streblognathus aethiopicus* 
Thaumatomyrmex sp. spc01*  < 1 mm 
 
Proceratiinae  
Discothyrea sp.  < 0.5 mm  
Probolomyrmex vieti < 0.5 mm 
Proceratium sp.  < 1 mm 
 
Pseudomyrmecinae  
Myrcidris epicharis*  < 1 mm  
Pseudomyrmex sp.  < 1 mm 
Tetraponera allaborans  < 1 mm  
 
 
 
VESPIDAE  
(see SHIMA & al. 1994, NOLL & al. 2004, 1998,  
MURAKAMI & al. 2009; F. Ito, unpubl. ) 
 
Polistinae 
Polistini  
Polistes snelleni 
Parapolybia indica   
Ropalidiini  
Belonogaster juncea  
Ropalidia fasciata  
Mischocyttarini 
Mischocyttarus cassanunga 
Epiponini  
Angiopolybia pallens  
Apoica flavissima 
Asteloeca ujhelyii  
Charterginus fulvus 
Clypearia sulcata 
Epipona tatua  
Leipomeles dorsata  
Metapolybia aztecoides 
Nectarinella championi 
Polybia rejecta  
Protonectarina sylveriae  
Protopolybia sedula 
Pseudopolybia vespiceps  
Synoeca surinama  
 
Stenogastrinae 
Eustenogaster calyptodoma 
Liostenogaster flavolineata 
Parischnogaster alternata 
 Vespinae 
Dolichovespula saxonica 
Provespa anomala  
Vespa crabro 
Vespa mandarinia  
Vespula shidai 
 
 
 
APOIDEA  
(MICHENER 1971, SAKAGAMI 1975, 1978, REYES  
1991, GONZALEZ & GRISWOLD 2011, 2012, RAS-
MUSSEN 2013, ENGELS & al. 2014) 
 
Crabronidae 
 Microstigmus comes 
 
Apidae 
Halictinae 
Halictus aerarius 
Lasioglossum frigidum  
 
Apinae  
Apini 
Apis (Apis) cerana  
Apis (Megapis) dorsata  
Bombus (Bombus) hypocrita 
Bombus (Megabombus) diversus 
Bombus (Pyrobombus) ardens 
Bombus (Thoracobombus) deuteronymus 
Dactylurina staudingeri  
Hypotrigona gribodoi  
(H. duckei body length is ca. 2 mm (COCK- 
ERELL 1923), but no head width data)  
Lestrimelitta chamelensis  
Lisotrigona cacciae  
Meliponula beccarii  
Paratrigona wasbaueri  
Tetragonula fuscobalteata  
Trigona moorei 
Xylocopini  
Allodape collaris 
Allodapula melanopus 
Braunsapis puangensis 
Compsomelissa borneri  
Ceratina (Ceratina) iwatai 
Ceratina (Ceratinidia) okinawana 
Ceratina (Pithitis) smaragdula  
Exoneura obliterata  
Exoneurella nigrescens 
Macrogalea candida  
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 Appendix S2.  List of 20 poneroid and 39 formicoid species used to measure queen-worker differences in dry weights 
(one representative species for each genus, or for each subgenus in Camponotus and Polyrhachis). Air-dried specimens 
were weighed nearest to 0.01 mg with an AG245 Analytical Balance (Mettler Toledo). (*) indicates queen-worker 
dimorphism exceeding 10×. Data are summarized in Fig. 5 and Box 3. 
Poneroid 
Proceratiinae: Discothyrea sp., Probolomyrmex dammermani, Proceratium sp.  
Paraponerinae: Paraponera clavata 
Ponerinae: Anochetus rugosus, Brachyponera batak, Buniapone amblyops, Centromyrmex feae, Cryptopone sp., Ectomo-
myrmex cf. javanus, Euponera sharpi, Harpegnathos saltator, Hypoponera sp., Leptogenys sp. 12 (diminuta group), Meso-
ponera sp., Myopias sp., Odontomachus latidense, Odontoponera denticulata, Platythyrea quadridenta, Ponera kohmoku 
Formicoid 
Ectatomminae: Ectatomma ruidum, Gnamptogenys costata 
Dorylinae: Cerapachys sulcinodis 
Dolichoderinae: Dolichoderus thoracicus, Linepithema humile, Tapinoma sp. (*), Technomyrmex septentrionalis 
Formicinae: Acropyga activentris, Anoplolepis gracilipes (*), Camponotus (Tanaemyrmex) sp. (*), Camponotus (Colob-
opsis) sp., Camponotus (Myrmanblys) sp., Echinopla lineata, Euprenolepis procera (*), Formica hayashi, Gesomyrmex 
chaperi (*), Oecophylla smaragdina (*), Paratrechina longicornis, Polyrhachis (Myrmatopa) sp. (*), Polyrhachis 
(Cryptomyrma) laevissima, Polyrhachis (Myrma) tyrannica, Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) abdominalis, Pseudolasius sp. (*) 
Myrmicinae: Acanthomyrmex ferox (*), Aphaenogaster sp., Carebara diversus (*), Cataulacus granulata, Eurhopalothrix 
sp., Leptothorax acervorum, Lophomyrmex bedoti (*), Meranoplus malaysianus, Myrmicaria sp. (*), Pheidole sperata 
(*), Pristomyrmex costatus, Strumigenys kumadori, Temnothorax arimensis, Vollenhovia sp. (*) 
Myrmeciinae: Myrmecia froggatti 
Pseudomyrmecinae: Tetraponera cf. rufonigra 
 
